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The secretory and excretory function of the chief salivary glands, in-
variably related to the masticatory act, causes a certain degree of displace-
ment of the lobules which form them (Bargmann — 1964). The latter cir-
cumstance renders to a great extent the surrounding connective tissue in 
the position of a morphological appliance, decreasing the friction between 
the lobules during active function In this respect the structural problems 
of blood circulation at this level are of outstanding theoretical and practi-
cal interest.
Specific studies on the vascular system within the connective tissue, 
enclosing the salivary glands’ lobules, have not been carried out hitherto. 
Some authors (Flint, 1903, Lowenkron, 1930, Clara, 1934) in the description 
of its structure, mention among other findings the existence of blood ves-
sels in the connective tissue. Even in the detailed investigation on the ves-
sels of the submandibular salivary gland, published by Spanner in 1937, 
the tissue enveloping the lobules and its vascularization have been omitted. 
It is evident that this most interesting section from the viewpoint of micro- 
circulation has been overlooked by the investigators, and its function un-
justifiably underestimated.
Proceeding from the facts thus outlined, we set out to describe some of 
the structural peculiarities of microcirculation in the connective tissue, 
surrounding the lobules, aiming to elucidate certain aspects of its function 
by studying the fine vascularization of the chief salivary glands.
Material and Method
Investigation was made of the tissue surrounding the lobules of 40 pa-
rotid and 20 submandibular salivary glands of adult dogs. The blood ves-
sels were demonstrated by injecting Indian ink-gelatin via blood. After 
dissection, totally cleared sections were prepared. The reaction for alkaline- 
phosphate activity demonstration in the endothelium of the vascular system 
was performed (after Gomori, 1952, and Spannhof, 1967) on fresh, unfixed 
material of connective tissue, surrounding the lobules of 6 parotid and 6 
submandibular salivary glands, after which, the preparations were sub-
jected to total staining with hematoxylin-eosin or only with eosin.
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Results
Flattened vascular networks are situated within the tissue enclosing the 
glandular lobules of the parotid and submandibular salivary gland. They 
hjve characteristic feature of the bundles with a meandering course. The
Fig. 1. Vascular bundle in the tissue enclosing Fig. 2. Terminal area of vascular bun-
the glandular lobules of the parotid in dog: die — parotid salivary gland. Magistral
a — arteriole, v — venule, av — direct ar- transition of the arteriole into the ve-
terio-venous shunts; network capillaries in- nule
dicated with arrows. Total cleared prepara- a — arteriole,  v  — venule, ma  — metarteriole.
tion. Microphotograph: OC. 12,5; Ob. (7 addi- Total cleared preparation. Microphotograpli:
tional double photographic magnification). 12,5: ob '•
vascular bundles are demarcated by large avascular areas, made up of amor-
phous tissue poor in cellular elements with loosely disposed connective 
tissue fibres. Usually the bundles are represented by a single arteriole 
with lumen 25—30 micrones and two accompanying venules with lumen 
50—60 microns (Fig. 1).
In some cases there is only one accompanying venule. Along its course, 
the arteriole gives off several types of capillaries. Most of them are reticu-
lar with lumen about 6 microns, originating directly from the arteriole or 
by means of a short precapillary. They form a scanty network, running 
along the length of the vascular bundle, whose irregular shapes protrude 
with the venous parts towards the avascular fields. With their venous parts, 
of width up to 15—18 microns, they are joined by two or three in a single 
postcapillary (with lumen 25—30 microns), which empties into the venule
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through a funnel-like expansion. In most of the cases, at the end of the vas-
cular bundle the arteriole passes directly into the venule (Fig. 2). Lateral 
capillaries are divided from the initial part of the transition.
At single points also several rather odd capillary forms are noted. Mainly 
capillary aggregations are concerned, formed along the course of the vascu-
Fig. 3. Vascular bundle in the conne-
ctive tissue, enveloping the lobules of 
the parotid salivary gland in dog
The capillary ammassments indicated with 
arrows, pr — precapillary, ps — postcapil-
lary, double arrow — loop-iike capillary. 
Total cleared preparation. Microphotograph: 
oc. 12,5; ob. 7.
Fig. 4. Capillary ammassment in  the ter-
minal part of the vascular bundte of sub-
mandibular salivary gland in dog, indicat-
ed with arrow „
Total  cleared preparation. Microphotograph: oc 
12,5; ob. 7 (additional double photographic mag-
nification).
lar bundles (Fig. 3). They are made up of 3—5 plaited capillaries with lu-
men about 6 microns and are produced as a result of the division of 1—3 
precapillaries with 7—8 microns lumen. They communicate with the venule 
through 1—2 postcapillaries, with lumen 10—15 microns. In some points 
the transition of the arteriole into the venule in the terminal zones of the 
vascular bundles is effected through similar capillary ammassments (Fig. 4). 
They are formed during the break up of the terminal segments of the arte-
riole into capillaries. The capillary aggregations described are surrounded 
by venules.
In addition to the capillary forms along the length of the vascular bundle, 
also single loop-like capillaries are observed (Fig. 3). They are built up by 
arterial leg with lumen about 6 microns and expanding up to 15—18 mic-
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Fig. 5. Capillary coil. Reaction for alkaline phosphatase after Gomori 
precapH lary^T^taV'iar^'/raf^n^ from^para^obiibr^connec^lve^ti^ue' o f ^ h e  " ubmanSibiT
lar sa livary  g land . Additional sta in in g  w ith  cosin . M icrophotograph oc. “ o ob 40.'
Fig. 6. Capillary ammasfment. Alkaline 
phosphatase reaction after Spannhof 
Total p reparation  — parotid salivary gland Add. 
tional s ta in ing  with hematoxylin-eo^in. Micropho- 
tograph: oc. 10,ob. 40.
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rons venous leg. Usually they are located nearby the capillary ammass- 
ments described above.
At some points along the course of the arteriole and venules, direct 
(shunt) communications are also observed between them. They display an 
S-like or arched shape with lumen reaching 10—15 microns (Fig. 1).
The endbthelial cells of the arteriole and venules yield negative alkaline 
phosphatase reaction. The reticular type capillaries connected with them, 
likewise produce negative reaction. The capillary ammassments with cha-
racteristic angioarchitectonics show strongly positive reaction for alkaline 
phosphatase and become visible by acquuing black-brown (Fig. 5) or dark 
grey colours (Fig. 6). This makes possible the observation of their angio- 
architecture without resorting to preliminary contrast matter injection. 
In the said preparations, they present corrugated capillary aggregation^ 
with sporadic dilatations. There is some difference between the separate 
aggregations mainly in their shape, but in all instances they display a strong 
alkaline phosphatase activity. The efferent postcapillaries and the neighbour-
ing capillary zones produce weak to virtually nil reaction. Positive react-
ion is also produced by the part of the loop-like capillaries, situated in 
the neighbourhood of the arterial vessel, whereas their venous tract in this 
respect shows weak activity. In the direction of the venule the positive re-
action is gradually reduced until complete disappearing.
Discussion
The scant literature data on the vascular system of the connective tissue 
enveloping the chief salivary glands are of the nature of casual reports. 
The investigations carried out by us, for the first time in pertinent litera-
ture, deal with some of the structural characteristic features of microcir-
culation in this particular tissue. They show that the latter is pierced by a 
a limited number of vessels, located in between extensive avascular areas. 
This irregular distribution of the vessels seems to be the rule in the rich 
in micropolysaccharides braditrophic connective tissue (Kupryano:\ 1964). 
Against the background of this poor in quantitative respect picture of the 
microcirculation, a considerable multiformity of capillary forms and arte-
rio-venous interrelations is outlined. In this respect the capillary ammass-
ments with the described characteristic angioarchitecture are of utmost in-
terest. Their complex structure warrants the assumption that they repre-
sent structural adaptations with rather special designation (Nikolov, 1967). 
They are considered in relation, first and foremost with some secretion and 
resorption of minimal fluid quantities, circulating in the paralobular tissue 
not excluding their participation in other functions. It may be assumed 
that the presence of such a fluid is related to the slight friction between the 
lobules, taking place during the functioning of the glands in the mastica-
tory act (Giirtler, 1962, Bergmann, 1964). The latter assumption is further-
more justified by the concept, postulated by Lang (1961) namely: « ... in any 
part of the body where gliding occurs regardless of the lack of gliding mecha-
nisms the presence is noted of tissue with characteristic vascular forms.»
In an attempt to clarify somewhat the supposed functional destination 
of the capillary ammassments described, we dare draw attention, first of
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all, on their angioarchitecture. A characteristic structural peculiarity of 
the vascular forms described is the fact that the capillaries making them 
up are corugated and coiled, and insofar lumen is concerned, they are but 
slightly distinguished from the afferent precapillary. This creates favour-
able conditions for rapid increase of the transversal diameter of the vascu-
lar system and a substantial delay of the blood flow. The latter circum-
stance is considered a prerequisite of hemodynamic nature for the passage 
of liquid through the capillary wall. Formations with similar structure and 
function have been described in other parts of the body by Lang (1961, 
1965), Kiss (1963), Lang and assoc. (1966). Bearing in mind the structure 
of the wider venous portions of capillaries and postcapillaries and the li-
terature data on the tissue, it seems warranted to suppose that liquid re-
sorption at that particular level is very likely. It might be that the venules 
participate in this process, as accepted by Nordman (1961) which in our 
series surround in a circular fashion the capillary ammassments.
The results of the reaction for alkaline phosphatase activity of the vascu-
lar system endothelium in the tissue enveloping the glandular lobules ap-
plied as an auxiliary method in our series are also in support of our hypo-
thesis about the active function of the capillary ammassments as compared 
to the reticular capillaries based on their structural peculiarities. In recent 
years this reaction is underlined by some writers (Eichner, 1960, Ami-
nova, 1964, Lang, 1965, Lang and assoc., 1966) as a factor for demonstrat-
ing certain structural elements of the terminal circulation in functional 
aspect, supplementing the results of injectional methods. Based on the data 
reported by the above authors, we believe that the positive reaction for al-
kaline phosphatase yielded by the endothelium of the described capillary 
arpmassments and by the arterial leg of the loop-like capillaries, compared 
to the remaining vascular formations in the tissue studied should be con-
sidered, on the whole, as a proof of their stronger functional activity. This 
renders most probable the relationship of these capillary forms, accepted 
on angioarchitectonic grounds, to liquid secretion and resorption reducing 
friction between the lobules and eventually participating in some of the 
remaining functions such as barrier nutritive etc. In this respect our histo- 
chqmical results are comparable to those of Lang (1965) and Lang and assoc. 
(1966), obtained during the study of analogical formations in other regions.
The multiformity of the interrelations between the arterial and venous 
part of the circulation in the connective tissue surrounding the glandular 
lobules is demonstrated also by the presence of small vessels (shunts) con-
necting them directly. The latter group is considered as similar to the «stap-
le-like capillaries» (Biigelkapillaren) described by Hammersen (1960) and 
Hammersen and Staubesand (1961), designated also by the term «arterio-ve-
nous anastomosis of capillary type» (Lapina, 1964). The transition of the 
arteriole into the accompanying venule is also of structural interest. Its 
structural characteristic features provide sufficient ground for it to be clas-
sified with the type of the so-called «arterio-venous canal» (Zweifach, 1939), 
v i  «magistral capillary» (Mchedislu ili, 1958) whose arterial part, gioing off 
lateral, capillaries is denominated by Chambers and Zweifach (1944) w ith the 
term metarteriole. The latter form of terminal circulation permits rapid 
movement of blood at given moments and is characteristic of organs whose 
function requires alternating blood-flow' output.
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Proceeding from the structural peculiarities of the microcirculation 
described in the tissue enclosing the lobules of the parotid and submandi-
bular salivary glands in the dog, we are of the opinion that this particular 
tissue although obviously bradytrophic in nature is connected with impor-
tant functions among which in the first place emerges its mechanical signi-
ficance of gliding tissue during salivary secretion.
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0  HEKOTOPbIX СТРУКТУРНМХ ОСОБЕННОСТЯХ МИКРОЦИРКУЛЯЦИИ 
В СОЕДИНИТЕЛЬНОЙ ТКАНИ, ОХВАТЬ1ВАЮЩЕЙ 
ДОЛЬКИ БОЛЬШИХ СЛЮННМХ ЖЕЛЕЗ
Сп. Николов 
Р Е З ЮМЕ
На тотально просветленних препаратах, приготовленннх после инъекцмм сосу- 
дов тушь-желатннн изучени структурние особенности микроциркуляции в соедини- 
тельной ткани, охватиющей дольки больших слюнних желез. Вспомагательньш ме- 
тодом в данном случае является и определение щелочно-фосфатазной активности тер- 
.минального сосудистого русла, в целях некотормх функциональннх толкований. Уста- 
навливается, что артериолм и венули образуют пучки, расположенние между боль- 
шими безсосудистими участками ткани. Из артериолн исходят сетеобразнне и петлевнд- 
нне капиллярн, а также и капиллярние скопления с характерной ангиоархнтек- 
турой. Последние могут бнть пославленн в связь с некоторнми более специализован- 
ннми функциями, что подкрепляется показанной ими сильно положнтельной реак- 
цией на щелочную фосфатазу. Разнообразие сосудистих форм дополняется и наличнем 
прямих артерио-венозних шунтов типа скобкообразних капилляров и магпстраль- 
ннм переходом артериолн в венули через артериоло-венулярний канал.
